**Green Tea Burst** concentrate malodor deactivator can be used 3 ways: 1) Use straight to attack industrial malodors; 2) Dilute and use as a contact or space spray or; 3) Use as a mop solution additive to address large open areas. **Green Tea Burst** uses a micro emulsion technology to release all the active ingredients for the most effective malodor control.

**Directions For Use:** Use **Green Tea Burst** straight and spray in a wide trigger spray pattern setting towards the center of the room. **Contact Spray:** Use **Green Tea Burst** straight and spray in a wide trigger spray pattern directly on the source of the malodor. **Mop Additive Solution:** Use **Green Tea Burst** as a dilution of 2oz. to 8oz. per gallon. **Extraction Additive:** Use **Green Tea Burst** as a dilution of 2oz. to 8oz. per gallon. **Carpet and Upholstery Spray:** Use **Green Tea Burst** as a dilution of 2oz. to 8oz. per quart for general use.

**Areas of Use:**
* Space Spray
* Dumpsters
* Vehicle Interiors
* Kennels
* School Busses
* Elevator Shafts
* Mop Solution
* Carpet Additive
* Hotel Rooms

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Health</th>
<th>0</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Flammability</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Hazard</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Appearance and odor..................................** Green liquid with a green tea/aloe odor.

**Specific Gravity..................................** N/A

**% Volatile (by Volume).............................** N/A

**Net Wt. .............................................** 1 Pint.